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The Demorratio voter of Fork lilaml county
are requested to send dcleKtc to convention
to be held at the Court honse hi the ctty of Rock

Island, in tsld county, on Saturday July Cth, 1S89

at 1 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of nominating a

candidate for State's Attorney and to transact any
ether buiilnefd that maj properly come before the
convention. The representation will he one del-

egate t lsiye for each voting precinct, and one

for each sixty votes and one for every frac tion of
sixty votes above forty votes based on the whole

number of votes rnst In each town or city for

Cleveland and Tliiirman in ISss, as follows:
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The hsirman of the Ci'v committees in the
...ii...,, I ft,, i k and Valine ill their
rslls snnnliie'lv The Town Slid Ward rsilcusei-
should be held at a early a date a- - possible.

Dated Ito. k Maud. .Iiinc-."t-
. s.

;Ki W. VINTON. Chairman.
II K Catiki s. c y.

Itrmorrnllr l anrusrs.
Owing to the severe rain storm last

evenintr the democratic caucuses were
not very largely attended.

The following delegates were
to the county convention which meets
tin Saturday:

First Ward John t'.irken, Winslow
Howard, Charles Kneel.

Heeond ward H wan Yourirren, J. S
Hurrah. O W. Co pp. II . C. Wivill.

Third Ward Thomas Carney, Hardy
f H E Casteel. Ian Doyle, James
Flynn.

Fourth Ward-- P. D Ruford. W II
JudL'c. T .1 Medill. John Sireckfii9.

Fifth Ward-- H L Whet-Ian- , Daniel
Dalv. A II I.iitt, A Hil.lerbrandt, John
Flanagan .

Sixth Ward J F
Jone9, Lucas.

Seventh ward J.

Dindineer,

E in.
P. Theissen.

No preferences were expressed
candidates.

The democrats of Molinc will hold
their caucuses tonight.

Lark

Mnnclenl Operation.
Miss Clara Sfigf , who lias been in poor

health for the past two years, underwent
a severe surgical operation yesterday
afternoon. Her troubles were similar to
that of T. J. Koliinson. The operation
was one which required the very best of
medical skill. Ir. W. F. profes-

sor of surgery in the Chicago Home
opathic college, performed the operation,
assisted by Pr. Kinyon, ot this city and
Dr. Wat.ck, of Davenport. The case is

progressing favorably so far.

Hoard of Kqualizatlnn.
The county board of equalization ad-

journed at noon today. They made no

change merely a few corrections, and
by unanimous vote they decided to let

the assessment stand as assessed. The
members of the board some years ago
thought it was their duty to cut down
the towns which they represented, and
discriminate against other townships,
which bad no representation on the

ltnlfl liank Itnl.hcry nt I. loonier, Ind.
I.kminikk, InJ., July .1 A tn.ld linnk rob

bery was here Yesterday. While
the cashier of Hoi Micr's bank wits at dinner
some unknown thief entered the Iniik through
a side window nml i tlie cash lrawer.
Fortunately the wns locked, nml the
thief had to l content with something less
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New Oki.kans, July .'I. The
Jackson (Misv spei'ial says: The state Pro-

hibition convention ussembl.sl here
Twenty-thre- e coimti.-- were repr-nn- sl

by eighty-seve- n . The resolutions
adopted disavow any to form a sep-

arate party, yet urge upon Prohibitionists
the necessity of in electing to
the legislature only such cumrWiites as favor
prohibition.

Slaiy Ann (els a
Washington City, July :i

ivmgress, by a sM.iiil net, vot
Daugherty a nsinii nml

l.
A ago
M iry

Irrover Cleveland
vetuM it, giving as bis that Mary Ann
was a lru new mid unworthy
of lieing chii d iiinotiir cli..i vuii' w idows of

soldiers. This wnsileniel by h friend
Yesterday Hu-- k gnvo her a place
in his d iiriiii'Mit, packing ssl, nt "i per
d iv.

PiiIiii Itttskln III.
IxjNIwiN, .In John lln Kin is rejxirtei

to tw so serioiislv ill that bis ivc is de
sir.--l of. A fiiond of Bnnkii,, a critii
named l.ainon,--,

4i lin:: in iilagow, bus re-

ceive. n letter from on- - of Kiiskin's re lu lives
is nttendim; bun. stating that there is

no immcdiutu prospect of bis xsivcrv.

A ISoynl larrliie tin tlie 27th.
London, July 'Mm marriage of the

Princess I.011HC and the ear! of Fife will Ik

celebrated at tl lirne on II... 'J7lh of this
month. The air will spend their honeyinivin
at Upper Sho'ti hoiise and in traveling in
Scotland

ChatltaiMilti Ass.obly lpenml.
Jamkstown, N. Y.. July 3. Tim Chau

tauqua nsscinh'y om iwl its sixteenth annual
session yestei'iinv with tle usual religious
services, alter w bich Dr. K.isbford and Sec
retary Duncan uddresMsi the assembly.

The I'resldmit Oil lor Woodstock.
New Yohk, July President Harrison

party urrive-- in Jersey City at 11:30

and were driven to the Fifth Avenue
hotel They left for Woodstook, v'a Hart
ford, at V o'clook thla morning.

Deafness Can't be Cared

year
Ann

reason

d'-a-

who

and last

bv local application, as they can not
reach tlio diseased portion of the
There ia only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of tbe Eustach
ian tube. this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it ia entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition.
hearing will destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will five one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh )
that we can not cure by taking Hall
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
"Sold by druggists, ?5c.

The Union Pacific road $2,000
cash to any passenger on any train that
will shoot a train robber, and several
parties are making frequent trips in hopes
to get a shot.
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Traveling in Style.

Sullivan, the Slugger, en Route
to the Ring.

A SPECIAL TKAIN FOR HI3 NIB3.

How He Dodged the Cincinnati Reporters
Ha Takes Another little Exercise

Kilrain to Start Thla Kvenlng A Vlalt
from "I'ony" Moore Odds In Favor of

the " nig Fellow," bnt lloth Men Con-flilo- nt

Mississippi Officers Alert.
Cincinnati, July 3. As brown as a berry

and erect as an arrow, John L. Sullivan
emerged from his siecial cor in the Grand
Central station at 2 o'clock yesterday after-noo-

and quickly made his way by a private
door to await a carriage, tn which he was
driven at a break neck pace to the Burnet
bouse. On the train, a siieoial of two sleep-

ers and a lwurgana car, came his bodyguard;
Charley Johnson and. Jimmy Wokely, his
backers; William Muldoon and Mike Cleary,
bis trainers; Joe Cohurn, Lord Dishington
Murphy, Tom O'Hrien, Phil Lynch, Yank
Sullivan, Mike Welch, Frank Moran and
others.

I'luyed a llmiu on the Cnrloua.
In order to deceive the crowd, which col

loctert evon as early as noon to wait untJ
after 4 o'clock, the timo when the special
was exetod to nnive, a clever ruse waa

worked. Big Leonard Tracy, a six-fo-

girvnt of iiiiinenso proportions, wns clad in
sweaters and an overcoat and hu-tl- out by
Muldonn and Cleary, stopping only to delude
a couple of ronortcrji into the idea that he
was tb bij; fellow. Th deception workdd
admirably, for a half hour later Sullivan ap-
peared and walked through the station with
out attracting any notice, whatever.

Testing Uis lusele and Agility.
At 5 ISiillivan, attended only by

Muldoon and floury, went to tbe Cincinnati
gymnasium an 1 into the private exercising
rooms. There for an hour and a bait the
champion and bis trniners toaseil a big
twelve-poun- d ball until Muldoon and Cleary
fairly gave up. Siillivnp, who appeared to
thoroughly enjoy tbe exercise, laughed as
oftn a the heavy mUsile beat down Mul
doon's arms and thumped against his breast.
Then he seized a skipping rope and made TOit

akipa before stopping, when ho was in a glow
of perspiration. He appeared to be as fresh
as when he started, and bis wind showed no
perceptible fatigue. After a rub-dow- n and
a bntb he went to his hofxd and received
few friends after supper.

Th. FavorltM In Hatting.
Early this morning the special train re

sumed its journey toward the fighting ground,
the crowd being augmented by a large dele
gation of sports from this city. Sullivan's
fine condition has grently increased betting
in his favor and money on him is going beg-

g't'K- -

KILRAIN IN FINE TRIM.

A Visitor from Kiiglsmd No Special for
Juke.

Baltimore, July All arrangements
for the departure of tbe Rilrain party have
lieen completed, and it is certain that they
will leave this afternoon some time, but the
hour has not been definitely settled. Kil
rain kept up his work yesterday. Mitchell
remained with him until tbe afternoon,
when he carno in to meet I'ony
.Moore, bis rntuer who came
from England to see the fight. Tbe
latter arrived in this city at C:3U o'clock, and
was at once taken to Kilrain's house, where
he remained for a time and was then driven
out to the training quarters toiri-the- r with
Mrs. Kilrain and Mrs. Mitchell.

I'ony Looks Him Over.
The meeting between the Englishman and

Kilrain was very cordial, and after greetings
bad been exchanged Pony looked Jake over.
He said he was more than pleased with his
condition. Said he: "If Sullivan gets away
with you he must tie even a better man than
he has been made out to me. ou are in as
perfect trim as you can possibly reach, and
barring any mishap I can not se bow you
can lose the light." "All I ask,r said Jake,
fair play, and If Sullivan prove tbe better
there is no one who will more quickly
acknowledge it than I; but I propose to put
him to the test. During the afternoon
cablegram was received from Kiehard K.
Fox, directed from Ixmdon to Jake Kilrain.
It rend: "I wish you good luck. You are
sure winner. Oive my regards to A. itchell
and Donovan. Am waiting to hear the re
sult"

I'lped Off by the Sports.
in miltec. The

thief way that
Mt.sUsippl. were

Bight

by

be

o'clM'k

VP
rorm iiemuivps as to nis condition, inivi
have been backward in placing their money
ou the report of Hullivan's condition. Not a
few expressed themselves well pleased with
Kilrain, ami as a result of their visit some
money was placed last night. The odds were
In favor of Sullivan at the rate of (100 to
$so. The party leaving here y will not
be large, nor will there be a special train, as
was at first intended.

GOVERNOR SEAY IN EARNEST.

I'recautlon Taken to (iobble the Two Big
riifclllsta.

slonn.e, July "l. In with an
order from Governor Seay take all possi
ble precaution airainst the occurrence of the
Rullivan-Kilrai- fight In Mobile county, the
sheriff with a posse will be at the Mississippi
state line on July 8, and should the traiu
bearing the fighters pass into the county it
will tie stoptH! even if the track has to be

adi-d- . The and his party will
then board the train nnd stay there until it
gets beyond their Jurisdiction. The penalty
for principals in a prize nght in Alabama is
not less than one nor more than three years
imprisonment

Mitchell Has Posted Kilrain.
Baltimore, Md., July 8. A friend of Kil

rain says Mitchell told him Monday that he
thought the battle would be a long one, that
Kullivan's old-tim- e rushes would only result
in bis liecoming winded, and then would come
Jake's turn. Mitchell said that in bis fight
with Sullivan he had studied every trick of
the "big fellow," nnd that kilrain will enter
the ring as well acquainted with his antag
onist's style of fighting as though they had
(ought before.

Whitney Hlgnt with
Buffalo, N. Y., July Jim Whitney,

the once famous boston pitcher, but recently
of n ashing ton and Indianapolis, signed a
Buffalo contract yesterday.

Performances the Turf.
Kkw Yohk, July 8, The feature of the

raoes at Brighton Beach yesterday waa tbe
run for tbe Realixntion stakes, worth $.'t0,000.
Tbe wiuner waa Barrator and the time 2:51.

The distance was miles. KlncP on won
the 1 mile in 1:41, Torso tb mil in 1:16
2-- 5, Boccaccio tbe IK miles in 2:11, Tea Tray
the yt miles in 2:41 4-- and Cortex the
miles on turf in ':'&

Chicago, July 3. the Washington
park course yesterday tbe horses
were: Rosemont, mile, 1:16; Heron
1 116 miles, l:5!ij; Princess Bowling, 1 mile.
1:41; Famine. mile, 1:34; Oailor Boy,

mile, 1:15; Guurfhot, mile, 1:14.
The League of American Wheelmen.

Baoerstown, Md., July 3. The tenth
annual meet of the League of American
Wheelmen was begun yesterday morning.
Tbe business session was devoted to discuss
ing fraternal matters, such as rights of
wheelmen on the road, better highways, eta
lip to noon sm League members had reg
istered. Tbe rain in the morning interfered
materially with out-do- sports.

The Ilase Ball Score.
Chicago, July o. me league scores on

the diamond field yesterday were follows
At Chicago Chicago 5, Boston 4; at Pitts-
burg Pittsburg 10, Philadelphia 8; at

5, Washington 4; at Indi
anapolis Indianapolis 6, Wewjyorn 8.

American tssociatlon: At Kansas Cit- y-

Kansas City 1), Columbus 13. No other
gamea player L

Broke ti e Three-Year-O- ld Record.
MiKKiAPOus, Minn., July 3. The races

at Mlnnebahii Driving park opened yester-
day. The feature was the lowering of the

record of 2:18 made by Sable Wilkes
toilSby the speedy stallion AxtelL A
strong wind was blowing, though tbe track
was fast. Hie mile was made without a
skip or a brenk.

The Britons Ontabot Again.
London, July 3. The American Rifle

team defeats 1 the Royal Berkshire Volunteer
team in a mi.tcb at the famous Churn range
yesterday, tl e Americans making a total of
of 1,064 pom against 973 by the Berkshires.
Many bnglu-- notables wore present to wit
ness the shooting.

C.ret t Sale of Masterpieces.
Paris, July 3. The sale of Secretan's col

lection of pa ntings was continued yesterday,
the total amount of the day's sulj leing
t3sl.0u0. Cjristins Nilsson bid $7,-.M- for
Dronais' portrait of Countess Duharry.
Among the pictures sold were Reubens'
pumting "Abigail Meeting David," fJa,kl;

Breakfast" (Metul, $17,000; "billet Doux"
(Vandermoers), tU',400. Rembrandt's pict
ure of his sister brought t.V.HX), and the
painting, "The Five Sens n" (sight, hearing,
touch, taste nd smell) realized llC.Ooi).

Oil Aot a Creek on Fire.
ashing ton, la., July J. During a se

vere storm nt 5:30 o clock yosterday after
noon lightning struck a 35,000 liarrel tank of
Oil at Johnston station, six miles north of
Washington The oil burned tircely, and
workmen wore sent to shoot the tank. After
tbe tank had been shot the escaping oil ig
nitod, the burning oil ran into the creek, and
as far as tin eye could see there was one sbisst
of flame. The fire was lieyond control, and
could only le allowed to bum itself out

The Sunday School Workers Abroad.
London, July 3. The lord mayor enter

tained the delegates to the world's Sunday
cscbool convention at tbe mansion
house yesterday. Tbe lord mayor in
his addrisss spoke of the great
progress made in Sunday school work In the
United Su tea. He thought that Sunday
school tvael ers should devote themselves to
religious teaching only, as secular education
bad been lelegated to others. There were
500 delcgabs present at the reception.

Martin .on Testifies Against llurke.
WlNNinC). Man.. July 3. 1 tie most im

portant cv denca yesterday in the ex trad
tion proceei lines against Martin Murke was
that given by Martiusoti, the expressman
who gave particulars of bis being engaged
by Burke to haul furniture from 117 Clark
street to tl e Carlson cottage. The w itness.
said be noticed among tbe furniture a large,
empty trunk, and positively identified the
prisoner as the man who hired and paid him.

Col. lrke ltetlred.
Washington City, July 3. At his own

request Col John O. Parke, of the engineer
corps, the resent superintendent of the West
I'oint mil tary academy, was yesterday
placed on t ie retired list of the army. Col.
I'arke has rved forty years as an army of
ficer, and was a gallant and distinguished
officer. H s probable successor is Col. J.
Wilson, of the engineer oorps, who is a per
soual frien 1 of the president.

A Turtle Story from Indiana.
Bhazil, Ind., July 3. From time out of

mind a Tiirious half-hidde- n rock has at
at'eution at a point several mile

north of hi re in I'arke county. An investi
gation revealed a monster petritiid turtle,
weighing S 3,000 pounds. A house-move- r is
now at wo k transporting his turtleship to
the railroa I. whence it will lie taken to pur
chasers in Cincinnati.

Got.

JOf". MACKIN A FREE MAN.

Pifor 1'artlons Him and He Arrive at
Ills Horns,

Chicago, July 3. A telegram from
Springfield announces that Governor Fifer
yesterday pardoned Joseph C. Mackin, who
was in the penitentiary for fi years for
perjury in connection with an attempt
steal a ln tint States senator in this state
1VH. Alai kin was tlrst arrested, tried am
convicted on a charge of altering the re
turns in the Kighteenth ward in this city, so
as to make it appear that a Democrat was
elected stite senator in place of a Repub
lican. lo Republican was undoubtedly
elected, ai d the crime was equally iiudoubt
edly committed; and there is no reason
believe th:it Mnckin was not the principal
worker in the schm The alove case, how
ever, was certitl1 to the supreme court on
the disagreement of Judges Gresham an
Ha' 'an as- to the legality of a conviction ob
tained information.I on m. fcreet , i ri 1 I ' stinojnifJho threatening 1

sta then-- - 'h und-tect-- s,. M,,niSn Uampton oWrSrfT! i'.ZKl proved in
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Governor Fifer's reasons for his action are
that Ju ge Moran, who presided when
Mackin was convicted; Judge Griunell, who
was sta'e's attorney, and a host of other
good citizens had written personally to him
that the thought Markin had been punished
enough, and that Mackin's conduct in
tbe nitent!Aiy bad been unex- -

ceptiona ln. He says that whether
Mack in ought to pardoned or not it is cer
tain that many first class citizens think he
should bi, and had so expre-ne- d themselves.
The pinion makes a citizen of Mackln, which
he would not have been bad be served his
whole term. He arrived in this city early
this morning and was driven straight home,
where is faithful wife, who has worked
with loving devotion to this end, was await
ing him.

FREIGHT RATES IN A COLLAPSE.

failure of the Western Managers to Im
prove the Situation.

CHICAOO, July 8. I he generul managers
of western roads, after spending three days
in frultl Mis conference in regard to the rate
situation in the west, finally adjourned
yesterday ufternoon, and the
rates fl-- st agreed upon nearly a fortnight
ago will positively go into effect on Friday.
Tbe new rates cover business in car-loa- d lots
going tc St Paul and contiguous territory
and are a reduction of SO to 75 per cent The
St Paul and Kansas City road has given
formal notice that, taking effect July 8, it
will rail nee rates on the staple commodities
to St J meph to a basis to conform with tbe
red uc tic .n to St PauL Tbe effect of this
will, it is believe.1, be a complete collapse of
all Miss mri river rates and general demor
alization from Duiuth to Texas.

Appointments by the President.
Washington City, July 3. The president

yesterd ly appointed western postmasters as
follows Illinois Charles S. Dellart,
Carthage; Augustus G. Hammond, Wyom-
ing. V isconsin Herman J. Finstad, Wash-
burn; Kvan Cool idee, Waupaca. Indiana
James H. Fearis, Connersville; George H.
Dunn, Shelby villo; A. E. Harman, Colum
bus. Daniel Hogan was appointed internal
revenue for the Thirteenth Illinois
district

A. M Scott, of Illinois, a postofllce in
spector, has been removed. J. C. Cbaney'
of Indi ina, has been appointed an assistant
attorney in the depurtnient of justice in the
place of H. J. May, resigned. Simeon P. Child,
of Illinois, was appointed a postoflice in
8pectoi .

Compelled Her to Wear Male Attire.
Trot, N. Y., July 3 Charles Smith,

ageu and durance (Smith, aged Iti, were
recently arrested in Schagticoke, charged
with robbing a saloon of (41). They claimed
to be f.itber and son, and seemed very much
attach si to each other. They were com
mitted to the Troy jail, and it has just been
discovered there that Clarence is a girl. She
claims that she does not know who her
jmretil t are. When 9 years old she was
placed in an orphan in Buffalo. After
leaving that institution she claims that she
lived at Corey, Pa., and afterward in Brook'
lyn. Hhe met Smith a short time ago, and
he con tpe lied her to wear male attire, so she
could oetter assist him in thievery.

Tortured l)jr Flames.

eople in a Rail Wreck Roasted
by Inches.

THIRTY SOULS SENT TO ETERNITY.

Kery Car In m Train riles Into a Culvert
Twenty-Fiv- e Feet Keep lire Ttrenks
Out and Slowly Cremates the Shrieking
Victims Twelve Dead llodles Recovered
and Fifteen or Twenty More Probably In
the Debris A Long List or Wounded
People Other Disastrous Occurrences.
LTNcnBCRO, Va., July 8. About 2 o'cloek

yesterday morning an east-boun- d passenger
train on tbe Norfolk and Western ran into a
land-slid- e near Thaxton's, a station about
twenty-fiv- e miles west of Lynchburg, with
horrible resulte. The entire train, from en-

gine to sleeping-ca- r, went into the excava
tion, and the wreck taking fire from a gaso
line lamp was completely consumed. It ia

npcs-iibl- to give an exact list of the killed
and wounded on account of the mengerness
of the information obtainable. There is
only one wire in use between Roanoke and
the scene of the accident, and it is next to im
possible to get anything over It but railway
business.

asylum

Names of the Known Dead.
The namos of the killed as far as positively

seerteined are: Patrick Donovan, Lynch- -

mrg, a.; t harls Bruce, Koanoue, a.,
fireman; L. B. Bummers, Abingdon, a.,
mail agent; A. S. Francis, Marion, Va.,
mail agent; Nnthal Cohen, Koanoko, Va.,
merchant, en route to Oermnny to visit his
parents; W. C. Stead, Cleveland, Tenn., en
route to England; J. W. Beal, Cleveland,
Tenn., en route to I'aris; A. M. James,
Itoanoke, n., travelinn eugmeman of tbe
road; J. W. Linsiy, Roanoke, Va., train dis
patcher; John Kirkpatrick, Lynchburg, Va.;
U.'iinis Millon, Roanoke, janitor of the gen-
eral otticenof the Norfolk and Western rail-
road company, was en route to New York to
tie married; a little niece of Mrs. Judge
Thompson, of Staunton, Va.

It is believed tbut fifteen or twenty others
perished, as there were nearly seventy per
sons on tbe train, and lietween fifteen and
twenty are unaccounted for. The dead were
horribly cremate.!.

I.lnt of the Injured.
The injured are: Bishop Alpheus W. Wil- -

on, of Baltimore, wrist cut and body slightly
lulsed; J. F. Temple, Pottsville, Pa., bead
and limbs burnd; F. T. IVxter, Beverly,
Mass., severely bruise i on the head and
body; J. B. Young, Radford, Va., arm
mashed ; Mrs. Judge Thompson, Staunton,
Va., bruisel, and deranged with grief over the
d .nth of her little niece; Roland Johnson,
Roanoke, Va., conductor, frightfully cut on
the head an I face; E. C. Duharry, superin-
tendent, bruised severely; W. C. Ulass,
Roanoke, baggage agent, arm broken ; W.
H. Hay ward, Pullman conductor, shoulder
hurt; J. I. Tnnner, Lynchburg, Va., badly
bruised; Joseph lioldtftM'g, New York city,
leg and shoulder bruised and hand hurt;
Miss Inez Jackson, Texas, bruised; R, B.
(Joodfellow, Roanoke, hand and foot injured;
J. C. I atsell, Roanoke, superintendent, arm
hurt i II. W. Marsin, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
cut arid bruised; M. I. Temple, Chicago,

injured; Mrs. R B. Young, Marshall,
Tex., body bruised.

On the body of Mr. W. C. Stead, of Cleve
land, Tenn., was found the sum of fl4,0o0.
H9 was on his summer vacation, and was
going to England.

A l'luntre Into a Chasm
Latkr. It is now known that tbe cause of

the wreck was the washing out of a culvert.
due to the heavy rains of the past few davs.
The train was passing over the culvert when
the track gave way and the whole train
went through to the bottom, twenty five feet
lielow. All of the cars, live in number, with
the engine, were piled up in a hopelessly con
fused mass. The darkness which reigned
over all for a moment was quickly dispelled
as the woodwork of the ears was ignited by
the names from the lamps.

Dreadful Deaths of the Doomed.
It was only a few minutes after that the

WTeck was all ahlaz-- , nnd to the horror of
bruised and broken limls an.l mangled bodies
was added the certainty of a fearful death by
fire. Many bad gone to their death quickly,
but the shrieks anil groans of the wounded
pinned down by the heavy timbers and by
roils of twisted iron, as the flames slowly
crept toward them and began their awful
work, made the scene one of intense horror.
Thtxe who were able to crawl from the
wreck lent their aid by the light of the flam
Ing timber to their less fortunate companions.

The l.lvine Fntirely Helpless.
But bttlo could 1 done for them. There

were mi tools on hand with which to out the
timbers that held them down, and they lay
there helpless, and wore roasted in full sight
of those who had been fortunate enough to
soape. Thus far the charred remains of

be -m"Qiia mPiltniDe ex t ,... th ,,. i .;,. v,.

be
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collector
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them. Their names will not be known, uni'
census of the occupants of the cars can lie

obtained. It is believed that fully thirty
people have leen killed.

THE FLOODS COME DOWN AGAIN.

Altoona, Pa., Mrnck by a Waterspout
l.aid Low by Lightning.

Altixina, Pa., July 8. A waterspout
broke over the city about 10 o'clock last
night, doing great damage. The rain came
down in torrents, overflowing the streets
and bursting the sewers. Reports from
South Fork state that the great viaduct is in
danger, and no trains from- the west have
come in since 6 o'chx'k. The Juniata is ris-
ing beyond bounds at Tyrone. Kittening
Point reservoir, this city's water supply, is
expected to break. The water is pouring
over its banks like a sma 1 Niagara. Should
It go tbe city will lose tltM.UDO.

People Struck by Lightning.
Mrs. 11. L. Nicholson, wife of the Penn

sylvania ticket agent, was struck by light
ning, and is not expected to recover. The
Pennsylvania agent at Hollidaysburg, A. M.
Hyle, wife and child were found unconscious
in their home from the effect of a stroke.
The damage by the waterspout is widespread

ud cannot lie estimated now.

Two Men Instantly Killed.
Lyons, la., July 3. About 5:3d o'clock

last evening an immense upright iron steam
bleaching vat in the Lyons paper mill ex
ploded, hurling a portion of the tank 100
feet in the air. The southern and largest
portion of the building is a total wreck. The
damage will reach tlYOOQ. Thomas Mo- -

Bride and Alexander Hart were instantlv
Kiuea. dames lananan, one ol tbe work-
men, was bully scalded, bnt will recover.
eeveral others were slightly injured.

Seven Killed by an Explosion.
Paris, July 3. Rnggierns' fire works fac

lory, in five miles from this
City, exploded yesterday, killing neven j
pie.

Will Stav Their Terms Out.
Washington City, July 3. Senator Cul- -

lom s secretary called at the ostornce de
partment Monday to see about some "six
on omces mat Lmilom baa sent in names
for. He wns told that tho department was
not making removals nor, except where
charges or complaints are made against the
occupant of the office. Not even in the
fourth-clas- s offices.

Ordered to Reinstate a Veteran.
New York, Ju y 3. Justice Andrews, of

of the supreme court, yesterday afternoon
granted John Sullivan a writ of peremptory
mandamus requiring Commissioner Gilroy
to reinstate Sullivan as a day laborer in the
department of public works. Sullivan is an
honorably discharged soldier, and claimed
that he had been discharged without cause.

Wheat on Hand In the Northwest.
New York, July 3 Special reports to

Bradstreet's show a total of 8,000,0J0 bush-

els of wheat at Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du
iuth, Milwaukee, and at over 900 interim
elevators in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Da
kota, as compared with 10.750.0U0 bu shell
one month ago, 17,808,000 bushels one year
ago, and 19,77,000 two years ago

Ben Butler's Scheme.

An Anglo-Saxo- n Union That Is
on His Mind.

A POINTER FOE JOHHNY BULL

He Proposes a League Against the World
The Canadian Anneratlon Question Dis-

cussed Canada To Bo Taken In, If She
Is Willing, and Then the British Empire
Invited to Join a Federation That Would
Be Invincible.
Watervillk, N. Y., July S. In address-

ing the literary societies of Colby university
last night upon "The Annexation of Canada,"
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler concluded thuat
"The problem seems to me to be this: Does
Canada desire a union with tbe United
States) If she so signifies her w ish in a recog-

nizable form, England has no power to pre-

vent it If Canada dooa not, then England
has no power to enact it She may throw
Canada off as a dependency, but she canuot
throw her upon the United States.

The More Feasible I'lun.
"Would not the more feasible, the more

sensible, the more statesmanlike anJ effect
ive manner of bringing together the United
States and Canada be to enter into negotia-
tions for that purp-we- , carefully and in the
most friendly spirit, the nogotiators in
charge having only one Idea in common
that is, how can thu two peoples best get to-

gether?
Itesult of I.lite Negotiations.

"Our late attempte-- negotiations and en
actments, lor diplomacy it could not be
called, will only result in raising
on the part of our neighbors, Iiecauso of the
annoying thought that fur the first
time in the history of diplomacy bus a
province lsn left to carry on a diplomatic
struggle with a nation almost without the
aid of the iiarent country, under a threat
from the nation that tbe consequences of a
failure of treaty were to bs visited on the
province alone.

Culmination of the Idea.
Whv should not the diplomacy be that ne

gotiations should be approached with a view
of uniting tbe two adjacent English speaking
peoples living side by side in America, in the
same commercial and business conditions be-

tween each othor, with or without a zollver-ein- ,
as may be determined, leaving Great

Britain, whose institutions depend upon tha
same constitutional provisions, an l wnose
laws of freedom give equal protection to their
several peoples, later on, when her interest or
safety demands, to come into a like compact
with the United States and Canada, a league
against the world, if any part of tbe world
should see fit to take a stand, which none
would or could successfully do."

MICHAEL DAVITT TESTIFIES.

lie Is in Invor of I'bvslral Force if Feast
ble Pciul In the league.

I.ONDiN, July 3. Michael Davitt testified
e the Parncll commission yesterday. Hi

s tid that the llaii-ua-Oa- included some ot
the best Irishmen in America, ana was no
more a murder club than the Carlton club of
Ixjndon. He declared himself opposed to the
use of dynamite, but in favor of ph3-siea- l

force if a resort to tho latter seemed to prom-
ise a reasonable chance of success.

Murilerers In tbe ('Ian.
Witness stated that he believed murders

had been committed by members of the Clan
l. but he did not believe that these

were sanctioned by tbe governing body of
the organizaeion or its leaders. Witness ad-

mitted that in a certain letter which be
wrote he used the word "pen," meaning
thereby revolver.

Declined to Give a Name.
When questioned as to the name of the

person to whom this letter was written
Iiavitt declined to answer, stating that
to divulge bis name might possibly result in
serious injury to the man, and w itness did
not wish to wrong him. Justice Hannen, be
ing apiealed to to compel the witness to
disclose the name of his correspond;mt, stated
that while he respected the motives for re
ticence which actuated the witness, these
could not lie ativptcd in a court of justice as
alisolving a witness from his obiir-itio- to
testify. He directed the witness t'. answer.

avltt Dissimulates.
Pavitt esplnmed that the lett- -r was writ

ten to a man, a nieinlier of the league, who
harlored an intense hatred for another mem
ber, and wished to murder him. Witness
wrote to the man, apwaring to sanction the
mutder, but in reality bis purpose was to
gain time, so that he miht rite to the
man's superior oilicers in the league. He
did at once write to two of these officers, ask
ing them to dissuade the man from his pur
pose. One of these two men to whom he
wrote was a dear friend, who is now in
America. Witness now took the opportu
nity to pul.ti. lv apivnl to him to permit wit
ness to Uvule his name.

IS lo o

A

snnl to Ills Death.
.uiy n .mrir w. iiuii, A ...

dent Colo, while temporarily
insaneytei'day afternoon, strippjd himself
of his chf.hing, and stepping uKn the win
dow sill of h'n room in the third story of the
ralmer house. fbTw himself headlong to the
pavement below. Uis skull was fractured.
but be was alive when JPieKea up, ana was
removed to the hospital. wIlKt- tne. doctors
say he may recover. Th street was orowded
at the moment of the tragedy, and hundreds
of people saw the awful leap taken.

Another nii"st of tiie Palmer, Thomas B.

Ijee, from Toledo, O., tried to shuffle off tbe
mortal coil Monday night by taking nitric
acid. He wdl get well, and says he is sorry
he did it

A Town Marsha'. Who Shoots.
Vanhai.ia, Ills., July 3. Will and Char

ley Stolle, brother, were shot by Marshal
Philips Monday night, and probably fatally
wounded. Dining the day Charley Stolle
was arrested and lined for disorderly con
duct After Uing discharged he repeated
the offence and the officers started to arret-- t

him again, when Will Stolle, the elder
brother and a werful man. interfered by
seizing the officer by the throat aud choking
him. The officer got loose from the eldei
Stolle and becan ririnr, with the above re
sult. Pbiliiw is out on t?M bail

Decrease In Currency.
WAKHix'iTON City. July 3. The annual

statement of the comptroller of the currency
shows that the national lank circulation has
fallen from JAVJ.OUO.OUrt a year a year ago to
$215,0ll,tllK). or aliout 17 s?r cent. Of this
reduction $!S,lsX),0l10 was secured by bonds
and i:t.(HXi.(si0 by the deposit of lawful
money.

Another Knploslve Discovered.
New York, July 3. Four Italian labor

ers ere furiously injured yesterday by the
iirnition and explosion of dust thrown off by

. . , . i .i u : .ua cent.riillirai uuiuiuia uiuu
thev were en trailed lit removing from a
cellar.

- Y
Inspected (iermsn Military Posta.

London, July 3. Count Waldersee and
his staff have just finished a tour of inspec
tion of the military iusta iu south Germany,
and express themselves as highly cratiflid
with tbe resulte of their tour.

The Shah Visits the Queen.
London, July 3. Tbe shah went to Wind

sor castle to see the queen yesterday. He
held a reception in tbe morning at which
Lord Salisbury and the members of the
diplomatic corps were present.

The Weather We May Expect.

E

Washington City, July 8. The Indications
for thirty-si-x hours from 8 p.m. yesterday
are aa follows: For Iodisna and Illinois
Showers; cooler weather; winds becoming
westerly. For Michigan and Wisconsin
Showers; cooler weather; westerly winds. For
Iowa Showers; warmer; northwesterly winda.

Tbe Pope Baa Inside Information.
LoirooN. July V The Rome correspond

ent of Tbe Daily Mews says: "It ia rumored
hem that th Done, at the conatirtorr.
Informed tbe Muitki araiot that tM paaej
tiuxtaVo at Vlexma had adrtasl tb Vatican
that war is ianialoefas.''
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SPRING HAS COME!
and with it tlie pleasure of beautifying home with pieces of- -

SOHLIUGEE'S
Lace Curtain Stretchers

, fl 1 II

Xa.rrxrijri

CUT Of fOLMHO FRAME.

IL,

VHH Save you Money, lime and Labor,
EvH JIouSEKkKIER SlIOlXD HaVB ONi

a l Jy can upctaie them.
For By

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tlie lire at Uurangn, I'olo., left 10(1 families
without homes.

Oslikosh, Wis., is infested with imvndia-rie-s,

who have burned thr e bai ns.

All the business portion of Hailey, Iduho,
was destroyed by lire Tues lay. Los said to
be 5t 1,0.

Another cabinet crisis is said to be immi-
nent in France. SI. Tbevcnot and M. Rou--

vi:r are credited with mi sfltentiou to resign.
Wilkie Collins, the distinguished English

novelist, was stricken with paralysis Tues-
day, his stroke, aud is lying uncon
scious.

raoent

The new steamer Col
has arrived at Hamburg from ber trial

trip. The made an average of nearly
twenty knots an hour.

The police and Press of Chicago are still
hoping that a Carey may be developed
the Crouin murder suspects. Kone has ma- -
terializ-x- l so far as yet

Owing to the political situation resulting
from the wit h tlernianv ard
Russia regarding foreign Socialists, tie
Swiss bundesrath will not adjourn as usual
this summer.

new

ULUTT,

Sale

second

umbia
steamer

among

known.

A mob went to the home at Port Huron of
a young man who was charged with assault
on a girl. When they found six armed men
there they concluded that they didn't want
the young man.

At a conference held at Washington Tues.
day bv the president, tbe members of hit
cabinet aud several Cnited States senators,
a decision to cull a special session of con-dres- s

to meet about Nov. 1 is said to have
been reached.

THE LOGIC OF THE SITUATION.

If Knglaml Wants Kotiilty She Must Phv
tlie I'rlce.

London. J ut y .'V Iii the house yesterday
th" sjn aker lva 1 messages fro-n tiie queen,
comiiicn-tiiii- to the bunco u provision for
Prince Albert Victor and Pinufs-- Victoria,
and it was announc d that the matter would
come up Labouehere gave notice
that he would opim all vot-"- of monev if
made uetore the npKintmenr ot a commis-
sion on royal grants to inquire into the whole
matter. Tho reading of the message caused
much surprise, as it had In en re.rted that
the queen would make provision for the
young couple.

Made a Kadlral Assertion.
Chicago, July3. At a meeting held here

last night which was stated by the chairman.
Hlason Thonqwoii. to le a nvvting of "Amor
ictus, w ithout anv hyphen, to denounce tbe
t'lan-na-tia- society, f. K Minor made
speech in wbich he said that the Irish wer
not citizens of America at all. hut owed
their fealty to a republic t but he could not
find on tlie limp f tho world; hence they
Oiii;ht to lie deprived of all rij.its vf eitinj
ship in this republic.

Dakota Statesmen Asscmlilinir.
Hismari-k- , D. T., July 3. Delegates to

the constitutional convunt iou are
to arrive. Among candidates for tbe presi
dency of the convention are Ju lee Caris d
and R A. William, of I?Um in k, and Mr.

ot ltill-bor- Ir. Miller, ot Fnrgo,
is also talked i t Tli, r. piiblicaus will
doubtliss caucus mid n:iine a in-i-

Another l.tttle pawtt ii Satan.
LlTTi.it Hook. Ark., July The inurdi

of a child was reported yesterday
mornlK Imm V..l-,.- n Thn .r. IS of ll
child. Sir. ami .Mrs. Alie Mitchell, hn.l rm
pli.y.d a .. ear-o- i l n pro Ih.j-- , whom M tcl

11 whippet! for some offense, and who in re
venge, procured a pistol and shot the child
killing it instantly.

Dr. Mi liierny Heard From
N,tw York, July 3. William Connelly,

the suisrint?l.J',!it of the
Castlo tiariii'ii. aniinunotVi

bureau
that

hal rfveivt'il milieu from his friend.
lr. Molnerny, win ilisripju-ncine- e li.is lem
C' nnecteii liy minor ii Ii the t'lMtiiu Irat
ely. Tb mai. r.'.tl: "I .unwell, and
was never in letter lu nliii. My present niis- -

ion, as you well know, has notli.ns what
ever to lo with xilities or other puMic mat-
ters. I am awav on purely pel onnl

THE MARKETS.

On the lxiarj of tnnli
wen . ii follows: iieat

i

i

lab r a
5V.ater.lay b

a

t ItirAiiO, July
y tjuotali.iiis

No. - .lull-- i 1

tsM, 8.Kc: August, o; ene.i . ir, closed
i: ois-nei- J',, i'Ustiti '.hHii'.

I oin-- n. - Aiuriit. oH'neil 'a ooe;
;t.4i

iciiinI I'los.sl ;I'.sm.'. Omis - Nil. - Autiiist,
oiH-ne- :4, i ls.-i- l IJl.'Wh'e. .pteinlit-r- .

pen 1 elo-- e I l'ork AuRilf-t- .

epelnsl a'ul i nei1 11. .a; eplc mter, oi ened
and rinsed ill.tvv l.ard AuKUst, ipeued
$ii.: t loseil (.!.

Live Stock The I'nion sto: k yards quote
the folluwiiit; puce, llus Ma-ke- t opened
active and Miouif. wit ti prices l"c lustier.
light itrades, S.. . l.t"..r. muih paekiuu, 8iJ8
14.3.1; mixed lets. HSU,U.- he.vx p:ickmt;

ad shipping lots, 4.:1.4.V Cuttle-Mo- w

but fully steady; l.eeves, j;!.;!.' .;; sto k
ers and feeders, $a.auj..i.Ui; cows, Jl.aiJJ T.":

Texans. $rf.;.jl.Jil. tiheep Weak; natives.
$& 5(3,4.51; western. $ i. Wa.;.i; Texaus. $3.(H

i.llii; lamlis, fe5.Uiiitl.tt)
I'roilui'e: Uutter-Fali- cy KUin creainerv.

lMyitltiftc ier lb; dairies in line. lrtyil"Jc; roll
butter.be. F.gte Strictly fresh, UHsjC per doz.
Poultry Live chiokens, iHto'-'epe- r B; roosters.
5c; turkeys, TiftHo; ducks, snifc Potatoes
L'heicc rlurlutnks. S.V.t4Hc per bu; Beauty of
Hebron. 3iSoc; nilxed lots. l.3.ile. Apple- s-
Choice greeniiiKS, fli SoiuViVi per bbl: poor lots.
TaiJtl.iW. pr
case.

New York.
New Yohk, July .

Wheat No. S red winter cash. tWo; do July,
8So; do August, Mc; do sieutember, SeAc.
Corn-N- o. 2 red mixed chsIi. Cc; do Juiy,
UShc; do August, do September, 84o.
Oats-Qui- et: No. 2 r4 mixed cash. ac; do
July, acAic; do August, 20ic Bye Dull. Bar
leyNominal. Pork. Dull; new- - mess, $l8.i".
Lard- - Quiet August, brptember, :.(.

Live stock: Cattle No market: dressed
leaf, dull and woak: native silos, jMiVvc per
lb;! prime do, BHitTc. She p and lambs
Steady for both sheep and lambs; common
to good sheep. J.S.7.r&S.E' per lit) lbs: common
to choloe lambs, J6.(W j,7.60. lioga -- Nominally
Itekdr. 8i per 1UU lbs

B9CK talAHD.

Hay Upland prslrte, 8.00,
Hjt Timittny new $78.00.
Hay-W- ild, S6.00396.JU.
Rye 50c
Corn 28c
Potatoes 15C.
Tarnips 18.
Oosl Soft llo: haid W 00
Cord Wood-O- ak, S4.K; Hickory, fs.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and

IP-A-IEnLOI-

R, SUITES
No words can do justice (o the

DEE. IF1-- COHDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

Hamburg-America- n

correspondence

Strawberries-JlAiK.S- O

Unique.

--XJST

Novelties exhibited.

of

W. B. BARKER,
has purchaseil the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the "ood name of this

-- that

Established
it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the ben iMOijs

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
1 FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stole.v from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in ever- - way.

"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Star Block,

Old

B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

1

Opp. Harpur House,
-- IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer
the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem

ber that he makes his euits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

Davenport

mm

Grocery

Goods,

Coe

INVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS for Smips. firavi.-- . Etc. Cunretili-ti- t

r NURSES-wf- tli Ixiilinir watiT a d. lii li.us UK:r Tl
ia intHiitly iroviili(l. INVALIDS il it aiipotiimr,
giving tone to tbe WKAKI.ST STOM At II. tiuarntM-.- l tn
be I'l'ltE ItEKF K.sF.N'K. Vnt up 111 convenient iik
ases of lMtb SOLID AN It H.l 111 KXTKAt'TS.

rhrap.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

ge.

IN

DEPARTMEN TS.

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknport, low.

A. WOLLENH AUP'T
Manufacturer of nml Dealer in all kinds of

EftEED WORK.
fl fliie lot of Children's Carriages

j

isaRs

ALL

---

,

It will pay yon to rail before pun has ng.

No. 1(X)6 Third Avenue.

2. J. SM LTH & SON,

si

....'itoi-'u- l

COMPLETE

Furoiture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

--J

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


